LUNCH

Served w/ miso soup unless otherwise noted.

▪ AGEDASHI TOFU

▪ SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Deep-fried tofu in seasoned soy broth
w/ bonito flakes & scallions

Seasoned shrimp w/ cocktail dip sauce

▪ SHRIMP TEMPURA

▪ CALAMARI TEMPURA

Lightly battered, deep-fried tender strips of calamari
w/ teriyaki sauce

▪ GYOZA

Lightly battered, deep-fried shrimps
& fresh vegetables w/ sweet dipping sauce

▪ POTATO KOROKKE

Deep-fried dumplings, served w/ sesame vinaigrette

Breaded & deep-fried Japanese mashed-potatoes
mixed w/ vegetables, served w/ teriyaki sauce

▪ SHUMAI (STEAMED OR FRIED)
Japanese shrimp dumplings

 BENTO

Choice of salmon, chicken, chicken katsu, or sweet marinated beef
gyoza, potato korokke, house salad, & rice

 BENTO SUSHI

4 pcs. sashimi, 3 pcs. nigiri sushi, california roll, potato korokke, & house salad

 BI BIM BAP (Hot Stone or Bowl)

Seasoned vegetables, sweet marinated beef, & sunny side up egg, served with spicy chili sauce

 NABEYAKI UDON

Noodle soup w/ chicken, egg, tempura shrimp, & vegetables in hot pot

 SHRIMP TEMPURA UDON

Noodle soup, served w/ shrimp tempura & vegetable tempura on the side

 VEGETABLE UDON

Noodle soup w/ vegetables, served w/ vegetable tempura

 KOREAN SPICY CHIRASHI

Fresh cut sashimi & vegetables topped w/ caviar, served w/ domo spicy sauce & rice

 DOMO SPICY BOWL

A variety of fish mixed in spicy mayo on sushi rice, topped w/ white radish, cucumber & flying fish roe

 NOVICE SUSHI

Smoked salmon, eel, shrimp, crab stick, egg omelette, & california roll

 EXPERT SUSHI

Tuna, salmon, flounder, tilapia, white tuna, & california roll

 SALMON COMBO

Alaskan roll, salmon roll, 2 pcs. salmon nigiri sushi

 TUNA COMBO

Tuna roll, tuna & avocado roll, 2 pcs. tuna nigiri sushi

 SPICY COMBO

Spicy california roll, spicy salmon roll, and sapporo roll

 TEMPURA COMBO

Spicy shrimp tempura roll, butterfly roll, and tempura calamari roll

 PICK 3 ROLLS

california, tuna, salmon, yellowtail, white tuna, red snapper, asparagus, avocado, cucumber,
tempura sweet potato, cucumber & avocado, tempura tofu, oshinko, breaded potato, vegetables,
shiitake mushroom, tempura calamari, tempura crabstick
* 18% gratuity will be applied for parties of six or more
* We reserve the right to refuse service
“The consumption of raw or undercooked foods such as beef, chicken and seafood,
which may contain harmful bacteria, may cause serious illness or death.”

